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Flow of floney to Canada Is Only rALPause In the

Temporary, Says Sir Thomas ShaughncssyHAIR RESTORER
Restores GRAY Hair to its 
HATÜRAL Color, makes 
U grow, and cures Dandruff.
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YEAST
CAKES

V
Caned», the Empire and the World 

In General Before Tear 
Eye*.

Canada.

vide increased facilities ot tr»ns-ïtÆîiS
European capitalist and the inves
tor will, in my opinion, continue to

tion, said: the OriUia post office »to be en-
“The pause in the flow of money the Provincial Gov- larged, at a cost of $31,000.

into Canada has been beneficial in d induatrial bodies, for London will vote on thèsqueation
that it has enforced on Canadians the profitable invest- 0f having Sunday street caH
that ^-^^'InTudn^and f; ment of cap.tal, the opportunities Qold ^ipmento from New York to 
ling of money in busin Canada are thoroughly realized CAnaida in th<> !„* fortnight have
private affairs ^whhaa been water, and it is only the. w $18,000,000.
realsecret of Canada s part proa financialstringencyd^ waB ^ntenced at

“The flow of immigration into chiefly to the Winnipeg to five years and 30 le^e.
Canada cannot cease, for it is due has caused *W*PPaTent BlaC 8 for assault on a young girl, 
to economic conditions which show of such investment. Tea and coffee imported into
no signs of changing. Wages, the “The splendid crops in the West Canada last year totaled nine mil- 
price 8of good land, and the oppo' and the large constructive t pro- |jg| dollars at wholesâlers import-
{.unity for work, are all in favor of gramme carried on by big ing prices.
Canada as oomoared with Great prises, has caused money to cweu £ board of conciliation has 
Britain’and Europe. The United late which might otherw^e have awarded a big increase in W to 
States, our former competitor for been lacking, and the Western G.T.R. telegraphers and station 
this immigration, is now inoUned farmers, who contribute «> much ^ employes.
rather "to^estriet than encourage Canada’s progress, are, therefor , j p. Muller, theTJovermnent ex-
anv further influx. The poorest looking forward to next year with euggesto redùçtions in West-
laborer coming into a new country, bright hopes. Ma"ufa^jar™g ^go em freight rates for hauls exceed- 
such as Canada, is the incarnation dirions in eastern Can^a fdr®rX in«» nslaa. 
of capital, for he brings with him satisfactory a^ a ^Xcture* The $ 
the capacity to work and to trans- number of American ™al"lf^re^a’ÿsarsrsï z

“Canada, therefore, must wel- come, andwh^hl am sure wi 
come the immigrant for many years prove a good investment for t 
to come, and must continue to pro-1 Americans concerned.

A despatch from Montreal says : 
Sir Thomas Shaughnessy, President 
of the Canadian Pacific Railway, in 
an interview on the financial situa- % m
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Yeast Cakes
BE CANEFUL TO R.W.GIU.ETT Ca LTD. 

TORONTO.■I SPECIFY
W ROYAL VAS

DECLINE SUBSntum.
’MONTWEAV.WINNIPEG.

i i

C-rS1’» s t&tHS*3.60 to «4. Sheep and 
«4.50 to «6.50; heavy, «1 to «3.M: bucks. »* 
to «3.50; eprin# l«mb«, «*50 to «000. but 
with 76e per head deducted for aU the 

lambe. ltoe« *8.50 to ««.«0 h* and 
W OEM.

l\l PEES Of EMU PfHNIKTS
4

teronrs from th« l«mmro t*ad«
CENTRO OF AMERICA

Frleea af Came, Oram. Cheese ana O»» 
f resume al Hama ana ASreaa

Bread* tuffs.
Toronto. Deo. t-Flonr-Ontario wheat 

Sonia. 90 per cent., «3 46. eeahoard. and 
at «3.40 at local polnU, Ontario. Mani;

b MÎnltob°a whdat-No. 1 Northern. 9«c. 
on track. Bay porte, and Ho. « »t 9J>o- 

Ontario wheat—No. 2 wheat at 85 to 84c,
° i^ÊISËÊÈË* **•>- w.

Toronto. 
M 14c for No.

Satisfaction 
M to ^
Style 5
Fit and UA
Durability 
Is assured 
fcy purchasing

buck 
watered, 88.85 ‘

Ü *to GUILTY OF STEALING.

Stole Goods From the
Bsy Company. 1

A despatch from Winmpjgi 
Henry Watson,
W Haitey saaFTyP* 
ployes of the, Hud^>n’jH 
pany, have beeiLfariwiteW 
with $1,686
goods. fThree of the men pi 
guilty V stealing $1,086 wot* 
goods, Wj were remanded 
Mondajdfwjihe fourth man was r 
mandeg^rithoui pleading. Mo 
arrests^ are expected shortly on 
charge* of receiving stolon goods.

ody of Rev. Frank Butler, 
of Tbessslofc, waa found in the lake, 
with the throat Cut. A coroner s 
jury rendered ^TOdipt of murder,.

The bodies of*nn« esikre drown*
ed in the recent', lakes 
buried at Kil 
Sarnia. Two meriT
HFdrH.hcIllurttw>din ^tiSi.^non. of.

«V Pth»t he atho,rto5°mt0to

had paid a politician and an ex- 122.50, Toronto, 
alderman $6,000 each for their as
sistance. :J ,j

Christopher Sawyer, of Dorset, a
well-known trapper and guide in 
the Muskoka Lakes district, wae 
found dead, of heart failure, on the 
lake shore, having been missing two 
days. T

The Saskatchewan Purchasing 
Co., Limited, the only attempt ever 
made in that Province to establish 
co-operative store», as known in 
Great Britain,, has made an assign
ment. It had opened 14 stores.

The total ÇedeYal estimates for 
the year 1913-14 w<Sre about $800,- 
000,000.. After dediÀÜPg. from the 
usual percentage of lapsed ; xptes, 
possibly $175,000,000 will be 
by March 31,, i914. Of. this amount 
$50,000,000 will be on capital ac
count, nearly all of which, under 
the practice which hitherto has pre
vailed. the Government would be 
justified in borrowing ; but the 
greater portion will- be paid off out 
of the current revenue.

HR

-PERRIN”
GLOVES

58 to 60c, 
f rail. To-

GddericAt leading dealers, everywhere.
is

NEW AUTOMATIC GUN.

Capable et Firing Eight Hundred 
Rounds a Minute.

A despatch from London says. 
The new automatic machine gun for 
air craft, the invention of Colonel 
Lewis, a retired United States 
army officer, was given exhaustive 
tests on Thursday at Sisley in the 
presence of a distinguished gather
ing of British army officers and for- 
eign military attaches. The new 

resembles a large rifle in ap
pearance, hut it has an outer 
jacket covering the barrel. It 
weighs only twenty-seven pounds. 
The action is totally automatic and 
the gun is capable of firing eight 
hundred rounds a minute. With 
the gun mounted on a Grahame- 
White aeroplane, Lieutenant Stel- 
lingwclf of the Belgian army scored- 
eleven hits in fourteen shots, from 
an altitude of 600 feet, on a target 
of white sheets twenty feet square. 
Those present were greatly im
pressed with the demonstration.

BURNED TO DEATH.

FEEDING THE UNEMPLOYED
Country F reduce.

eolidi. 28 to 29c; storage, prints. 27 to z«c; £SaKâtfiWJsÂ Xfo
ZChU«^M l-to0*tor large, and 14 34 to 

15c for twins.
Beans—Hand-picked, 82.18 to 82.20 

bushel ; primes, 81.75 to 82. , Ë
Honey—Extracted, In tine, 11 to 12o pw 

lb. for No. 1; comibe, 83 to 83.25 per dorfn 
for No. 1. and 82.50 for No. 2. /

Poultry—Fowl, 12 to 13c per lb.; cjlck- 
ene, 16 to 18c; ducks. 12 to 14c; -«ease,
12 to 15o; turkeys, fresh. No. 1, 25 to 25c.

Potatoes—Ontarios, 95o per bag on 
track, and Delawares at the sane price.

Seventeen Thousand Three Hundred Hen Are Out 
of Employment at Winnipeg

A despatch from Winnipeg says: helpers amounting to atl-««* • 
Seventeen thousand three hundred number equal w.th the.r ^• J"ajt 
men are out of Employment in Win- makes nearly fourteen thousand. 
niDeir at the present time,' accord- j He estimates that, conservatively 
ing to W. Hammond, past presi- speaking, there are three 
dent of the Building’Trades Conn- five hundred other ^le men in^the 
oil, at the executive council of the city-clcrks, office ^n railroad 
Amalgamated Trade Unions in the construction men and laborers 
L^bor Temple He arrived at bis! Several Western cities are.teed- 
figures by a consideration of trade ing their unemployed under munv 
unionists' now idle. He says 25,000 c.pal organization, notable among 
will be idle by Christmas. There i these being Vancouver and Bran 
are in Winnipeg over thirteen don. The towns in Northern Sas- 
thousand trade unionists. Over katohewan and Alberto have passed 
fifty per cent, of these are idle, the crisis by reason oE t'1® £af^hat 
These are mainly men skilled in the many men have gone from them to 
building trades! These men have the lumber camps of the country.
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In The Morning 
is Due To Catarrh

i

t

gun
Destroy This Poisonous Disease Be

fore Your Health Is Seriously
Injured. y

Perhaps you haven't thought of call
ing those unpleasant symptoms that 
affected your nose and throat by any 
particular name—but It’s Catarrh Just
the oq itlA

When the attack Is severe, your 
eyes are watery and look weak. Your 
breath Is offensive, due to Inflamma
tion In the nose cud throat.

At last science has discovered i real 
remedy, a new scientific marvel which 
acts like no bth;Catarrh remedy on 
earth. "Catarrhozone” operates on a 
new plan; It Is a direct remedy, goes 
Instantly to the source of the trouble. 
Its rich, fragrant essences and healing 
balsams are breathed In vapor form 
through a special Inhaler and give In
stant relief.

Catarrhozone doesn’t stop at the re
lief stage—It goes further—keeps on 
going till a cure Is effected, 
cases are cured, as you can judge from 
the following letter; "Every morning 

six months last winter I awoke

Provision*.
Bacon—Long clear, 16c per lb., in case

paile, 14 3-4c.

Baled Hiy and
Baled hay—No. 1 at 814.50 to 815.50 a 

ton, on track, heja* No. 2 at 813 to 813.50, 
and mixed at 81- to 812.50.

Baled etraw-Car~4eW 88. on track. To-

Straw.

SIX KILLED, THIRTY INJUREDPACKAGES Ml ST BE STRONG.
French Military Aviators Meet With 

Terrible Accident.
Desperate Fight Between Police 

and Indians in South Africa.
Must Meet Requirements of Cana

dian Freight Classification.
winning Crain.

6 61 1-Sc; feed, No. 1 rejected
»ed.. T9 fam, toed,. 77 70c
Oata, No. 2 C.W., 34 BâaVy, No. 5,
45 l-4o. Flax, No. 1 ft W.€., $l.lvi-4; No.“cl, îuV^4;

Great Britain.
The Chief Whip of the Liberal 

party says there will be no British 
general election until 1916. - '

Premier Asquith, speaking at 
Leeds, denied there was any divi- 
sion of opinion in the British Cabi
net on the home rule question.

Smoking is not only forbidden I MontmaR^H 
among the Harrow boy», but by m 
edict just promulgated it is aleo ley Man. 
forbidden to visitors to the famous
English school. onde, $4.90; etrong —

The super-dreadnought Warspite, 
launched at Davenport, may be the (2 to 8210. 4B—> M
last big warship, as it has been 
found that submarines can render 
huge battleships almost impotent.

A despatch from Ej 2-rnay, 
France, says : Two military avia
tors were burned to death near this 
place on Wednesday, when the 
aeroplane in which they were flying 
dashed into a tree and burst into 
flames. The men were burned be
yond recognition. The aeroplane 
met with the mishap when the avia
tors tried to make a landing about

Before

A despatch from Durban says : 
Later details of the affray on the 
Blackburn sugar estate show that 
a body of fourteen police was at
tacked by three hundred Indians 
armed with sugar cane knives. In 
a desperate fight six Indians were 
killed and thirty wounded, some of 

Three police- 
wounded and a European

The Canadian Lines notified their 
Agents at various points to refuse 
all freight in fib rehoard, pulp- 
board, or double faced corrugated 
strawboard packages, unless the 
packages are fully strong enough 
to carry the contente. Complaints 
have been received from time to 
time, indicating that these pack
ages are reaching destination in a 
damaged condition, evidence that 
shipments are being sent to the 
railways in packages that are not
of sufficient strength to safely v xomUSttFI)
transport their contents. Agents FLLIA MUHISIi*,!).

VP therefore, been notified that ”
henceforward they must positively Grape-Nuts a Perfectly Balanced 
refuse to accept shipment of any Food,
nature in fibreboard, pulpboard or chemist'B analysis of Grape-
double-faced corrugated straw- can begin to show the real

a WARM WINTER COMING board packages that do not comply e o£ the food_the practical
t®-3«y*s~£js’2i <a. - *"bi ■**

EFE: SXJS1 STÎffW ‘JSir&'SS
rurroundinge of the eompartment club to accept such packages at an in ^ for both brain and body increased freight ra*e of 20% From ™an^es of life from the infant, 
Thro,- sniEDdiil trame dally The Over- nQw on agents have no option l through the strenuous times of ac- 
^VT!,U;,^,MAtgtnl«alL.mi«^n !C"e the matter, and must refuse such ^ U{e> and 1S a comfort
XayH to the Magic City of the Land of packages. support ill old age.

^ImUed Doubïo track. TTflF tTITThBOR “For tW0 >'earS 1 ha™
electric block signal protection, rock bal- MjW IIALII AX HA • Grape-Nuts with milk and a little
^^,;todn”™attorng.ud:tSnTpeart.cua,.e™ Be_pu8hed-Contraci cream for breakfast. I <*>™.
on application. K. H. Bennett. General « «rü lull ne fortably hungry for my dinner at
Agent. 46 Yonge Street, Toronto, Ont. Price IS 44-

Bad

tor
vfWx a bad taste, an awful breath and 

American No. gtuffet. up feeling In my nostrils,” 
Canadian West- writes Ko, E-r \nd, of Regina. "It 

39 i-2o. ly was simpVv^ (1 case of chronic
kkmi^ Man Catarrh. Kfl) t came from Ca-
kat.40; sec- taiRphozq^^B r «hat inhaler twen- 
Hir Winter ty Aik it to bed with

me at tired, and by the
use m. Jtell- Saw-
I am tree from. irritabK Throat trou- 
ble, coughs, colds, headache, or fca- 
tarrh.”

No medicine on earth is so certain 
to cure ffyery form of catarrh or 
throat trouble as "Catarrhozone." Get 
the large «1.00 size, lasts two months 
àjti Is guaranteed ; medium size 60c. ; 
sanrele size 26c.; all etorekeépers and 

The Catarrhozone Co.,

. -*

them dangerously.
men were 
civilian was stabbed and left - un
conscious by the Indians.

nine miles from this town, 
the few persons who saw the acci
dent arrived on the scene the men 
were dead. Nothing was found to 
indicate who they were, but but- 

the charred remnants of

784.50; bags,

&£&
2, per ton, H|
Finest weeWgO^ 
eaeterne. 15 to W

No. 1 .took, 34c; Noi * iWU». W
tatog^g^^rer lot., 76 to 9*0-

toW37oH ki<)^ *t«iabr^n _Uocli«:nred 
Oiilutb DeœmÉrr 2.—Whest—No. 1 hard,b-W'to W5ZJL1#. 3Noh.ri

tons on
. their clothes show that they be- 

longed to the military aviation United State*.
Mrs. Emmel'ne Pankhurst is tak

ing home $20,000 profits from her 
Ûnited States tour.

There are aow 15,000 employes of 
the General Electric Company at 
Schenectady, N.Y., out on strike.

A drunken man was the last to 
shake Gen. Bramwell Booth’s hand 
prior to his departure for England 
from New York.

Three persons are dead, and sev
eral are ill, due to eating squirrels 
which had fed upon chestnuts from 
a blighted tree near Glastonbury, 
Conn.

corps.
38c;

lists, or
io, N.Y., and Kingston, Canada.Id

GALICIAN WEDDINGS.85 34c;

Police Will Attend Them in Future 
to Prevent Rows.

A despatch from Winnipeg says; 
Murders and etabbings have be- 

frequent at Galician wed
dings lately that the city has been 
forced to take action, and will send 
police to each ceremony hereafter, 
for which a permit will have to be 
issued.

, X
\ come so

LI*. Sleek Markets.

Sips
**"^That Nagging PainJn
|g saussd by just one thing — week, strained, irritated kidneys. And 
there is just one way to stop it.

noon.
“I use little meat, plenty of vege

tables and fruit, in season, for the 
noon meal, and if tired at tea time, 
take Grape-Nuts alone, and feel 
perfectly nourished.

“Nerve and brain power and 
much improved since

General.
Lieut. Tieges. a German artillery | 

officer, was sentenced to ten years 
for the wanton murder of a junior 
officer.

A despatch from Ottawa says : 
Work designed to make Halifax

For the New York Y.M.C.A. and one of the best P°*;*
v w r . America and more fully to utilize

the magnificent possibilities of its 
A dvspatch from New York says : harbor are provide<l for in a con- 

The campaign for a $4.000,000 fund tract awarded at Thursday s Cabi- 
for the YToung Men s (’hriatian As- net Council for the ocean section of 
eociatum and the Young Women’s the terminal scheme. The success- 
Ohristian Association, which has fuJ bidders are Foley Brothers, 
been in progress for the last fort- Welch, Stewart and Fauquier, and 
night, closed successfully on Wed the contract figure is $5,208,743. 
neaday night, vrhen it was an 
tiounced that a total of $4,061,500 LAUNCH ED AT NEM CASTLE,
had been reached. -----

$4.000.006 SUBSCRIBED.

the Back
*-memory are 

using Grape-Nuts. I am over sixty 
and weigh 155 lbs. My son and 
husband seeing how I had improved 
are now uring Grape-Nuts.

“My son, who is a traveling 
man, eats nothing for breakfast but 
Grape-Nuts and a glass of milk. 
An aunt, over TO, seems fully nour 
ished on Grape-Nuts and cream.” 
“There’s a Reason.”

Name given by Canadian Post um 
Co., Windsor, Ont. Read “The 
Road to Well ville,” in pkge.

Ever reed the above letter? 
one appears from time to tlm 
are genuine, true, and full o 
Interest.

GIN
■treogYito end heal the kidneys — 
neutralize the urine—stop those scald- (b 
ing paifeage»—and’quickly relieve the U 
pem in the back and limbs. Gin 
Pills are also the recognized cure for 

and Sciatica. 50c. a box;
At all dealers or aeut on

Sample free if you mention this paper. 
HATMKfU MUG AND CIEMICAL C«. OF CANADA LIMITED.

PILLSPOTATOES FROM CANADA.

Will Be Excluded From the United 
Stales Market. I

A despatch from Washington 
Potatoes from Canada and*

save ;
Europe not already under quaran-, 
tine will be excluded from the I 
United States if plans framed by j 
the Department of Agriculture 1 
carry Already warned of an im- V 
pending potato famine, the Depart-1 

A new [ ment experts said the present re- 
f-hnm:; Strictions against diseased potatoes 

must be extended further to pie- 
A merman

Rheumatism 
6 for §«.50. 
receipt ot price.Chilean Warship Being Built in 

England.
A despatch from Newcastle, Eng

land, says : The Chilean battleship 
Almirantc Too re was launched on 
Thursday at the Elswick shipyards. 
Her displacement is 28,000 tons and 
her engines are expected to develop 
over 37,000 indicated horsepower. 
The contract calls for a speed of 

. twenty-three knots. The main 
I armament of the new vessel con- 
j sists of ten 4-inch guns placed in 
: pairs in turrets on the centre line 
- and she carries an auxiliary bat- 
; tery of twenty-two 4.7-inch gun».

183
TM0NT0.

7% INVESTMENT
futurevent ruining

Preflt-Sharlng. Seri*»—«100, *»00. *1000High Clast S-Vear Deeds tket arecrops.
No longer a fanatical sect, but 

earnest colonists, the whole body of 
Doukhobors in Western Canada 
will make an effort to throw off 
their clannish barbarism and be- 

good Canadian citizens.

"Well, Henry, how do you like 
your neighbors ?” “No at all. 
They’re so quiet- that daren t 
move or mamma can’t hear what 
they’re saying.*’come

I

ft

Rubbers aid ,
ever-Slecblngs li 9m.

Bur to put mi mi take oft. fttt will 
—Lee* w^b-WW welL AU dauftM 

•pftdMM
a; iwtater Uhk

e«M0(tMe4 MkmU
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